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A WATCH.

'With coniM"iit orthography.)
Mnrv h:nl a liitl" beau

V ho wan nil bore,
j.ii'l never Icuc ctiouuh to ccau

Till ma knocked on the I km;.

At Biipwr once with ilary folks
J I is dam tv was "rent.

A Jil. while; i he-- y w-- di tlur UstiM JolkS,
lie only iixm-- Ins pleat.

.Ami at Iiih htnyljj Into they lautfhcl.
Ai.l ho t Itnil a pk-.-t

I.eiiwrkiil. while h!i:i they traily chaiiBhed.
i ki-e- no watch 0:1 men."

Oo hai! my papa known it, too,"
'r ed MarvV h.Mi.t small.

T:itie inaiiiiiia hiy- - she teeps on yoo
A iltDul W.IICII wneil iu can.

. ('. Itrl'jc. tit li'Jnttl I'rrt .

BILL NYE.

Ho Pays a Visit to Buakor Hill
Monumont

of AVi-lwt- anil Wan!
DiMilly lilt'cel oT a I!iiiiiritH Onslaught

How llohton Mi-el- s Invailem A

drat Ktrolm of CutorpriHe.

Last week for the lirst time I visited
the granite obelisk known all over the
world as Hunker Hill Monument. Sixty
ve-tr- ago. if my memory serve me
tor: eel ly. General La F.nyetlc, dnce do-cca-r- d.

laid the coincr-nlon- c. and Dan-
iel Webilcr made a few desultory te-

rn irk.1-- - winch I can not now recall.
Kightcen year.--, later it wa- - formally
dedicated, and Daniel spoke a good
pvec. composed mo.-dl- oi things that
he had thought up himself. There has
never been a feature of the early
hi-stor- y mid unccu-in- g struggle for
American freedom which has so roused
1 13' admiration as this cti-lo- ni. .pule
jrcvah-n- t among C'ongre.-smc- n in tho.--e

lays, of writing their own speeches
Many of Webster's mo-- t. powerful

speeches were written bj- - himself or at
his suggestion. He was .1 plain, una--sumi- ng

man, and did not feel ahovo
writing his speeches. I have always had
the greatest respect and admiration for
.Mr. Webster as a cili.cn, as a scholar
and as mi extemporaneous speaker, and
had he not allowed his portrait to ap-
pear last year in I no Century, wearing
an air of intense gloom and a plug hat
entirely out of style, my respect and
admiration would have continued in-

definitely.
Hunker Hill Monument is a great

success as a monument anil (he view
J:om its summit is said to be well worth
the price of admission I did not as-

cend the obelisk because the inner stair-
case was clo.-c-d to visitors on I he day
of my visit and the lightning ro 1 on tho
out.-id-c looked to me as though it had
been iccoutry oiled.

On the following day. however. I en-

gaged :i man to ascend the monument
and tell me. his sensations. He assured
me that they wen; lir.-d-rat- At the
feet of the spectator I'o-to- n and its en-

vironments are spread out in the glad
Kvcry day Boston spreads

out her environments ju.--l that way.
Bunker Hill Monument is two hun-

dred and twcnlv-on- o feet in height, and
ha- - been entirely paid for. The spec-
tator may look at the nioiiuint nl with
perfect impunity without ted
to buv some of its lirst mortgage bonds.
This adds much to the geuuine thr.il of

lcasiiru while ga.fng at if.

y
Tin: nxTitAM'i: iiir. asci:nt looks

i:asv.
There is a Bunker Hill in Macoupin

County, 111., also in Ingham County.
Mich., and in ltusscll County. Kan.,
but General Warren was not killed at
either of these points.

One hundred and ten years ago.one
of America's most noted battles with
the British was fought near where
Bunker Hill monument now stands.
Jn that battle the British lo- -t lOJO in
hilled and wounded, while the Ameri-
can loss numbered but ir0. While the
people of this country aro showing
such an interest in our war history 1

:im surprised that something has not
been said alKmt Bunker Hill. The
Federal forces from Itoxbury to Cam-
bridge were under command of Gen-
eral Artemas Want. tho great American
humorist. When the American humor-
ist really puts on his war paint aud
sounds the tocsin, he can orgaufco a
great deal of mourning.

' tTiE VtSlTOK VTKAKKNS OX THU 9DT1I

lAIt:.
General Ward was assisted by Put-han- i.

Starke, Prescott, lriillc- - and
Pomerov. Colonel William Prescott

. was sent over from Cambridge to
CharleMown for the purpose of fortify-in- ir

Bunker Hill. At a council of

war it was decided to fortify Ureeds
Hill not so high but nearer to Boston

than Bunker Hill. So a redoubt was

thrown uo during the night on the
ground where the monument now

lTJBrilisli landed a large lorcc ua--

Ic Generals Howe and Pigot. ant! t
two p. in. the Americans were rein-
forced by Generals Warren and
Ponieroy. General Warren was of a
literary "turn of mind and during the.

battle look his hat oil and recited a lit-

tle poem beginning:
Stand, the (rrounr your own, my brave I

Will ye t'.vc It up to h!avti?"

I

,v

II E WILTS ON' THE IT.Vril STAin.

A man who could deliver an im-

promptu and evteinnoraneous address
like that in public, and wh.le there was
such a bitter feeling of hostility on the
oart of the audience, must have been a
good scholar. In our great fratricidal '

strife twenty years ago the inferiority j

of our ("etjeral-- . in this tespeet was.
pa'nfully noticeable. We did not have
a commander who could address h"n

trootii in rh me to save his neck. Sv- - 1

end of them were orett' good in blank
verse, but it was -o blank that it was
not just the thing to fork over to pos-
terity' and in scuool afterward.

Colonel I'xescott's slatue now Mauds
where he is .lUjjpo-e- d to have stood
when he told his men to reserve th-- ir

tire till th-- y saw the whites of the
eui'iny's eye. Those who have exam-
ined the cat-iro- n tlint-Ioc- k weapon
u.-e- d in thos.? days will admit that thi- -

order was wise. Thoo guns wete in-

jurious to health, of course, when ued
to i'xccnn but not necessarily or imme-
diately fatal.

-

--4. A.

il .a" --lT

aha! nn: ci:i:at vii:w is v.'iumii tiik
i:Ki-'oi:r-.

At the time of the I bird attack bv the t

Uritish the Americans were out of am-
munition, but they met the enemy with
clubbed musket.--, and it was found thaf
one end of the reb-- 1 Hint-loc- k was about
as fatal as the other, if not more so.

IJo-jto- u still meet- - the invader with
its club. The Alavor say- - to the citi-
zen.- of Iio-to- n: "Wait till you see the
whiles of the visitor's eye-- , and then go
for h:ni with your club.-.-" Then the
visitor surrenders.

I hope that many years may pa-- s be- -
r. :. ...:n ...,..:.. i.".. . t .. i

OI- - IL Will il.Ull III- - I1VLO ill t UK US Ol
soak this f.tir laud in Hnli-- h blood.
The boundaries :" our Ian 1 are now
more extended, and -o it would take
more blood to soak it.

I'oston has ju-- t rca-o- n to be proud ol
Ihinker Hdl, ami it was certainly a
great stroke of enterprise to have the
battle located there. Ihiuki r Hill is
dear to every American heart, and
there aro none of us who would not
have cheerfully gone into thi battle
then if w had known about it iu time.

Hill A'vr, in Lost on O'obe.
s

His Fortune Made.

"My dear." said a father to his
.laughter. " how long ago was it that
f.'eorge Jackson went West to seek hi.s

fortune? "
"Just a year," the girl rcpliod, with

a blush.
"Was there anything between yon

and (leorge? I sometimes thought that
he was fond of you."

"He was. papa." and tho girl hid,
her face on the old man's shoul-
der. "I promised (Jeorge when hit
went away that I would watt for him
for years if necessary."

" I have, a letter from him."
" Oh. papa ! " she exclaimed. " Pocs

he cr has he oil, tell me. what does
he sav?"

" Ho wants $20 to get homo with."
A. . Herald.

The Salvation Army.

General Booth stated at the annual
meeting of the Salvation Army that in
tho United Slates as many as 800 Sal-

vationists were in prison "for preaching
Christ in the squares and market
places." In 187S. he said, the Army
hail but 127 officers: to-da- y it has 2,to0.
In 1S78 it had one newspaper and one
magazine: to-da- y it has '22 publications
devoted to its cause- - Among tho
schemes now in hand is a mission to
China, with a native leader; also the es-

tablishment of a Salvation Navy to
cany on the work ot the Army at sea
and in sea port-- . Toward th;s scheme
a friend, who-- e name was to remain a
secret unt-.- l the resurrection, the Gen-
eral" sa'd. had donated a yacht capable
of holding S0J people. London limes

People with very large noses m.iy
be intereste I to learn, that an Kng li

doetor claims to have discovered a
method of reducing that organ. The
process. which he calls "multiple pune-tifor-

scarilication." consists in rapid-
ly pricking the no.--e with a number ot
minute double-edge- d steel blades fixed
in a handle. From live hundred to
three thousand punctures are made at a
sitting, and the operation is performed
every week or two for some months:
meanwhile the organ is kept well
anointed. At lirst sight the operation
does not seem attractive, but Uie doctot
says it "is not paiufuL" . 1. Suit.

FOR OUE YOTJXG READERS.

OUT AND IN.

Thrpc llul; tile- - In the room, on a pane-Th- ree

llttlu ilk' Just outside, in the rain.

S11M the throe little flies n they huinin"d on
the pane

To the thri-- little tlle who wen; out In the
rain.

" Don 1 you wj-- h tnat you were on thl Mile
of the pane.

Insteo J of out there in the coM ami :he rain!
And then we must tell you then dinner

Thouirh nraljy and truly we haven't Sreu
loo kin ;,'.''

5ald the thn?e I'ttle tile outiide in the rain
To the three little .Ho inMiln on the pane.
" lie think it" much nicer out tit-r-e in the rain
Than hut up where ou ar'. mH on tle

pane:
And then there's more fun than the Iroy have

at ball
la dodfc'in the rain-Iro$- rt a-- s fataa they fail."

And now I am Mire that my ieon I plain:
Whenever oii fii-- there i.catie tocomulain,
lemeaitr the thixe little lllir on the jiane.
.:id the three litt.e Jiio Just 011n.de J:i tho

rain.
D. V. Isrkx&H'l, in SI. ."V ichM.

AN "INTENDER."
-.-- , ' .. .!! .....I .... L1.!:.!.. Iiin,r, .,,- -. ia..i, ...!. ...........

A.liIre-IIo- w t. I'.r rr. I

I shall not pretend to tell how many
figures there were across the slate. If
von have ever puz.Ied over long ex- -

amide, as Hervev vas doing over one
which.;,.,.had kept him busy, r...without re- - j

,

suit, for an hour, you may, perhaps, j

sympaunze wiui mm. t

Hervev now frownel at the liirures.
over at the goldli-- h in the globe and up J

at the freicoed ceiling over his head.
I

He gave a wearv sigh, drew a long.
idle, breath. Then he
started up and Lent over the Iate. and
multiplied, and divided, and did all that

I i: I . : i .:i .i...ine i U..1IU!: u.aiiiioii icwuiii-i- i iiiiiu ine, 1
. " ' . , ...
"

... .u "'"'' "" """ ao- - ""- -

whistle and a pleasant fac
Aunt luhth roused up from her bit of

a nap, and looked to see what the boy
wa-- dong. Likely she w:l-- thinking. '

and Mghfng. saving to her.-el-i: -- Whist- .

ling as usual." in-te- ad of working,"
hut she only closed her eyes again, and ;

perfectly
the

if but
own

soon auuieihini; '

over.

but.
I

I it

over

liervvy and stood be-id- e good Chri-toph.- 'i' Dock the
ing his amis n a fashion and j lather of I to give -- on a

well, not exactly like the , pennv. and ai-- o aked"hi- - mother to
usual Ilervey. two egg- - for a- - a treat i't

Auntie," he glancing rather at honor To poor children
the Hour at Aunt Kdith's face, a new country the-- e were
which now lighted up with a half- -' At points in hi- - progrei-wakin- g.

--.miie. which belonged an child one of Dock'-- .

7

father and . egg, eooked ,y his I
K:u-- h must d uething. I w." :.n,.iv K...U.. .V. ltdf I

mother. A thi- - tim- - :

counted ,he school.
wa- -

Lit ' ,;lrt l,u; lhtl' "' '1 - h "" Lt S Soolt w- -

onlv T..eda t!,mg- - do to uuir tt.o-- e uho ,vpr-e- ut for "TiiUiVa- - probation. on BV ( I .irra HVW-.- i

a bov or girl began to read" wa- - tho tog.ther.-- o theinter- - ""- - ea.-- h inn-- i be ndliag do ,.'.,Ureal the pupil had l.,v, . oi all. ouo w.k and .p.etu . jKi v 11
,

' ',1 ii-- eiit in -- nellimr. the i ..,-t- er. on . ........,-- i....:. ... : .i...
.ha-iibU- .

grau-f.il- h '!"" .. ...

to Aunt Kdith and to nobodv
eIse--.;o- r uho had a smile like Aunt
Kdit 1 - sweet -- mil. "Auntie, it s
mean miserable to bean

-- A what, dear?' inquired
Kdith. not under-landin- g.

"An int-nde- r.-'

"And what i- - an intender. dear?" in- - '

quired Aunt Kdith again.
"An mtemier t. -- omeiiouy wno means

to do thing-- , but doe.-n-ot do them." '

kind of thugs?"
All kind- - of right things."

Poor Hervev. How -- ony Aunt Kdith
was over him every day. He ;

to be. early at breakfast: he intended to j

ay his verse before eating, puuetuallv j

lum promptly: lie mtenileit to he ! Ii- -

gent at school, patient with his school- -

mate-- -, observant rules: he
to be studious at study hour, obedi-- nt

at
in

di

hi- - hi- -

of hi- -

of
of

c-- ts

of

,.f

be

of

in

be

one mi-ta- ke fa- -t a- -
refuse to the vvr.ting-tali- h t thev

in
of lu

to of iH
r- -.

do mean in on- -. incie.i-- e
aorrid, of bread.

one."'
are young, dear; you do

Si em likely to be intender.' but
ave to believe will be ,

a doer.
What makes think so. Aunt

Kdith? ini you day."'
think so becati-- e vou are not

happv as an and becau-- e

honorably serve our Father
ami te anytn.ng ei-- e titan doer.

"Hut. Kditii. is hard to ,
i .!:.Keen uomg. i t Keen on.
vey -- tamped his with the
word-- : he -- o in earnest.

"No. you keep on."
what makes .u think I ever

will?" I

It is tmposs'ble Father
and not will."

Pint be 1 not Him."
Horvey'.s were to the '
and lip- - juiered he added
" you believe in me." straighten-
ing

;

up again and his arms
tighter over his breast. i

"Yes, 1 believe in aid Aunt
Kdith: will not continue to be au .

have made you a great
it 1 could think then, halt

the tune 1 would keep them. Do
think will ever remomber
bctter?"

"Jh. yes: I am sure of

and

how he was

"You remembering
promise better, and you
practiced re-

member

"Vou will overcome troublesome
and vou will overcome
aud on until get to be a

a

like be at
to a in j

nght: an to
beadorino.ieday."

can trv."
Itv right

minute be-- d:.---
couraged
for

" ;

think a Moer3 " !

"I said Kdith
hi-- . "I

to j

"Toll me Wgin;
to it

--Are reallv
..1 ti.tnt v.ui."' "

your closet
when vou retire presentlv. instead of
cas

tho call:
water trom vourtjaJin
and leave room
which put

"But. Kdith. that a
place to begin;

to do."
will come things after

awhile. Starting has
great iutiuence

I
I

loor.irtt rill, night, fccl
lit of having begun thisfttnny plaff."

Ann" Edith, :ell me
thing.'

"Keep to thee thing- - strictly and i

for week, tell j

nit? if ctlort to to them
hai not overcome something j

which think to be moro ,

important.'' j

Then you give me something
else to trv over?"

"Ve-s- . you wish, the days them- - I

and coiwience j

you ebe to
j

"I yei got much further than '

the promise, really. I ;

alwavs have meant it when said i:."
"Ve.s. you not meaa

nestly enough.
1 wish could get ra.tde clear :

t

came her. fohl- -' repured
resolute pup

looking
cook him

sad. d.Jigenee.
in reward,

ariou-oth- er

loving imbi-trinii- -, in

hlll,,l ais- -
he "" j"u

are and Himon
And t..

day. If doit
tk T.fi !l.

and intender."
Aunt

"What

intended

intended

in you

manv
promises:

it."

greater

ajrain."
J here is nothing to hinder vour .

habits beiti!; over again i

-- I mean they be, A;mt Kdith.'
"Then begin with the little thing.

at a every da. a little
while the right wav will be

.
the c.5tnb- - !

- t .1 1 .'nsneu naoiu ami it wilt tn no men;
'

trwhf, to vo ju.n U) rj ..hl"is now to do wrong." J

Herrey ki-se- d Kdith: he
"'r :i "-'"- farmvit. manly wnieh ;

s,1,e ,ar",Ml m I,er many
It unlike the

M-,-

aI

iromiM.s wIljJh lorVevhad -- iven.
uill believe in

ami Know mat lie will not con- -

titiue an "iut.juder." because lov,- - to
:,;d :!. nianly n-ol- are that

are if'iuired make anv a doer. ;

I'coryt. him; :, in A. 1. observer.
I

CHRISTOPHER'S SCHOOL.
runny Way 11. Hail f Keiiardin

'lilar.
t

A hunilred and liftv ears ago. amiitin
tliei.erman settler- - of 1 enn- - hana.
tj,,.re a remarkablo old -- chool-

'
ma-te- r, who-- e ua- - Chri-topl- i:,. . ... , ..,.. (. ,. tii, ,..,
:tt a btth- - place eaib-- d -- kippnek. and ,

for the three dav.--' he taught
at Salford.

one ,i- - voung,-r-cl:olar- i
I

succeeded in hi-'- A It C. thv

-- chools ncived pennv from hi- - '
I

morning the lir-- t reading d.i.
would careiullv written o:
illuminated with his own hand. Thi- -

'read: "Iiiduslriou--on- e penny." Thi-- .

showed that scholar imw reallv
received into -- ehool.

There were no clock- - or watches; tins
children c t -- ehool alter au- -
other, taking places near the ma
ter. who writing. I t .i ir ,

reading out of the Te-tame- iit until
were there. c.erv on- - who!

succeeded in reading hi-ver- se without '

the lov- - niu-- t hail trv- - I

to home without
this (C Edward iu ..
A hoit .

I

MEN'S DRESS. I
I

The Tie K.mi-lie- il A"nln fivii
or Three St ml- - .Vlav lie Worn.

.V. ;Oi.rnal--- t is good enough to,
into the details for t'.e of

'

she sub the .

tvf form of dre-- s to worn ;

by men of bou ton. He ha- - ill- u-

trated meaning by introducing the
iiortrait ladvlike voting man in

e brceche-- . white w at. gloe-- i

and a gaudy smile. The tvraunv that
rules the mode exempt tho
members of the -- tern r -- ev. afe
obliged to rings, they mif-- t

be only two number and niu-- t bo
worn on the linger of th.; right
hand. 1 he mav wi,1 , ... , .

neigui oi m. in nave uie even- - ,

,nS "";l ot pique to match

a"f"1 inc youm ;

of made an attempt to replace it
tnimacnlate tint by one of naming
It liecam- - rather popular at first, at
.n ....k ..l.all M'it ...... ....JWllvseo th...... nwl.... tie f

t

received a blow. The gentle

iii'itp. r I tv rvattA m
. " ....i.t .aaM&. i.iLk.

.u an ..no ever luant iter-- slopped reailmg am! came :ukI m and --o tar men have returutd
vey to promi-- e right, but - -- at at write. Ih . to it advanced in wealth, m
Aun'ie could not help knowing that poor fellow who remained la- -t on the culture, -- oeial inh-r- . in lie dom and
Hervev hmi-el- f was an intender. , i.ench was called a I.ay .Scholar. i in all elements rivihaton.

"To do is better than to intend do. The fuunie-- t Dock's reward- - was ri.-he-- -- tnnge-t lree.--t nation-dear- ."

replied Aunt Kdith, a little sad! v. that which he gave to who m:idi ot to dav there are ew id!, Ti.e ri h
"Vou not an intender is no their le. Hematked work lo the.r riehe- - and the

and because know I am a large with chalk on the hand the ' work their The
, perfect scholar. Fancy what a time ; pie-'tle- nt work- - in lute at

"ion
an I

h faith you

you
I every

"I
intender. vou

can not dear
a

Aunt it so
Il.-1- . .

aim uou liei
h'df foot last

wa- -
do

"Then j

to love our
do His

may do love
eyes bent lloor

his as
How

folding

you,

intender."
"I

of
vou

I get to them

very

all

else?"

then an

to once."

-- But 1

means to

onlv get along

von
an

to

readv begin?"

arise

should
i--
sonc greater

Item

But,

one then
very do

may

our
trv

Aunt

1

than

made

one time

,han

Aunt
look

:ind with

all

Tliu

w.-i-
,

then

a

the was
the

true

lime
all

g'ri- - have
go out

Hie,

Pan--

e.l cor--

al-- o

hi.--
a

kn-

does

r:i

vvlute

g.iueo

do have

the

you poor
the

not

t i i
i

"

collar or the.

highwayman

her.

RELIGIOUS READING.

nl ' .

,

bADBATH IN SUMMER.

Hf.ir siv,-(- t h sumnrr nMi3.
U tfa ft' enlrn noti trtht.
?vl in the brittle ,(ii'!,. w. tirf- - tcr Urht

ltn.-h-T than leKHKlnr rattcelif hiiH- -' :tMs ul
The lfi;r-- hart

.wl nut-- Amiu

WHt co to the wmry.
Wbji: eoiulert to ad'.

rtr?vtiia? wU hi-- initli
l he t ntl .

Ij'.-l-il tni:i inun la HrtVM,
'i hk. !- -,

I,nK-- e to the beitrt
t"j-- ll day.

O. wbut mui t the SnMmth
In that ?ir umi'r LttMl

Ji- -u 1 Hi isfl,A Uniy ImwI,
I5e.le tt- - 111 ftKintaln..nl Jn the pn'ttrnw kreen.
W here nmor titl'

the tr.i:Muil

Ilotl .n. O TIM. eharW.
Iajt t!as jr1 iKrwst.

We n li! n.i mtil
The ttl e uill titit We4.

The ii'ieummntloti,
The tfitinmt etui.

for u: the tr tMUt.oii
Will inure thn make .fnen!.

I'cttr M!.rr. l 1.. A. ( Wrfir.

Sunday-Scho- ol Lessons.

TIIIKI" Ul lt7i:K- -

Jtily AhM. I Klnr 1 3-- 1 '
July rr tl.eTi-hUt- e t M, It

2 Mi-e- t u.-ASt- 1 KlB.--- J- - t -

t Tliel'rtiphetoof llual I 1 ItK
Alls. 1'" The l'ruphi't ol the

t K'twr 1 n,'Au; 'SfitUliah nl Hetvl. I Km.--- P
A inc. :s The turf t Nitl-.t- h 1 -- I l

epi. tr-- r.hjahTnmiai '1 2 ,!
Ml iheshtiUMiii t -- sn.'i K ! 4

mjt .Naamnn the irai. S:
tept. IJei it-- Nri ! - tit N.JU.M .ir.
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